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SITY 
Scientists keep an ear to the ground 
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In 40 carefully selected pad
docks across 40,000 square 
IIiIametres of Western ylCtoria. 
under a protective green 

tarw-uIin. extraordinarily sensi
tive microphones lie buried 

under a metre of soil 
Twmty times every second. over a 

JDm-~ period. the miaopbones 
JisIE:o for the distant rumble of 
ear1bqualres occurring along the 
fault Iioes in the soutb-western 

Pacific Ocean.. 
Earth scientists from Monash 

Uuiftl'sily, together with colleagues 
from the UDiftniily of Adelaide, have 
begun a tIJree..year poject 10 map the 
sub-surface structure of the earth's 
aust (the upper 40 Ian) and upper 
mantle (10 400 kID) beoeath western 
VtCtoria and south-eastern South 
AusIraIia.. 

The scientists are in search of 
the elusive Tasman Une. Long, Ioog 
ago, the Paleozoic (545-251 million) 

UchIan Fold belt of VIdoria joined up 
with older, pre-Cambrian (pre-545 
miIIioo) Adelaide Fold belt. 'I'lm join 

the Tasman line - marks a major 

geqnJ boundary of the AusIraIian 
awtjnegt the diYide between the old 
-.I new Austrafia.. 

"It bas become a hot issue in recent 

~Where ez:actIy does the Tasman 
Liae lie? Where do the new and the old 
AustraJia meet?"' said Dr Greg 
Housemao d. Mooasb's Depar1ment of 
Earth Sciences 

'The genenIIy held "fiew is that it 
1ies deep under the Murray Basin, 
dnagh wesrem VIctoria. Other 
people tbiok it may lie further" west, 

towards Adelaide. With this research 
we hope to cooclusigeIy show where 
itis. 

•Australia, in geological terms, is 
often said to be an old continent but 
we are reaDy referring to its western 

baH and the centre. The east is not old 
at aD, in relative terms. So while the 
western baH was still attached to 
Antarctica, the eastern baH was most 
likely under an ocean and being built 
up by volcanic activity .• 

In the southern part of Austra1ia, 
the Tasman Liae is hidden by the 
extensive sediment cover of the 
Murray Basin. Dr Houseman and his 
colleagues are using seismic teduJo. 
logy in their search fur this inacxessib!e 
geological ~ 

The researchers have set up 40 
Iisteoing stations along four grid lines 
stretching from the outskirts of 
Melbourne to the South Australian 
border. The data comes from record
ing the very small ground motions 
that result from distant earthquakes. 
Over the four months they expect to 
record around 150 earthquakes from 
Indonesia to Fiji in the north, to New 
Zealand in the east and as far south as 
Macquarie Island. 

Measurements of the small diHer
ences in arrival time of the seismic 
waves at the listening stItions allow 
the researchers to inter that the sound 
path to a particular recorder was 
either slow OT fast, and therefore 
whether it travelled through dense 
and very old continental lithospbere 
(the outer 200 kilometres) IyJ:RcaI of 
western Australia or, through softer, 
oceanic lithosphere typical of the 
newer eastern baH. By collecting data 
from aD the Iisteoing stations after an 
~andco~it~thdata 

Dr engH-.- i1I tJu jield. 

from earthquakes emanating from dil
ferent diredioos, the resea cheJ"S will 
be able to construct a 3-D map of the 
slow and fast - the old and new - areas 
deep below the surface. 

The first part of the Australian 
Research Cooncil three-year project is 

now under way. During the next two 
year.;, the 40 Iist.ening stations will be 
mated to new locations further to the 
north and west 

The project aims to proride a 
DDiqoe iosight into the geoJogical b& 
tm"y d. the Australian continent 

Tests, lectures and 

video tapes 


Monash Uni..... sitt las IrIundIed its ..... 
mol ill ... e«a.-t: to eMe ..dents' b atliti. 
.... secolLdary school to wtiuu.,. 

!h aBTeDt MODILSb lIItJdeue Wft 1MB a Wdeo 
canera, a 1ftlek aad the task of ~ their BIaryaad 
sharing their apes ieDces and ieeIiags about saudy
iIIg, WOItiag aad playing • uni 

The resuItiDg 55-tniDute viMo, R.a AIINIU 
..... shows the good days, the tal days, dee 
fun, the disappointmeats and the biumpbs of 
uoi¥ersity tie.. 

Monash's tnnsitioo program coordioalor, 
Dr Mark Peel, says the video is oae pat of the 
IIIIMnity's- commitment to beItJio« &aospedite 
students make infurmied decisioos about their 
uaiid sit, choices. 

"Comiag to Widsit, is a daDDc apelieDce 
... ...., new stadems ~ ...aiatic espec» 
Iiaas,. be said.. -Apa-t from sIudesIta --.r to cape 
.. a wry difIeraJt emil........ about oae ill 18 

rip1iea e q T.p ') ~Ite~ 
tbey r-e ~ it is ...... IceJ "P"' .... 
or...-d 

'1Ioueuu> a ...tIer flllIIIIIes iI1D 11:111."iIIues.·-..~.., ..... J.e. -' ..... ..C8IIIftlII...... n , .................. 
brPt cai,usil, lie"" iIttts<*d ilL 1ceaiIg.... 
anUltllltlRBts........" ... jew ea,• 

..&..iJl.....tJlRlllidesa~..... 
___ IR .. the l!II8I, ia.."c H :hg a &at
time jab wiIh ..." beiIic ...aIIt:d .... DooI 
iiucds. ... faciIIa a .. s. ... c:Ii6rsutt Iea-aiae 
& ....... 10 8dlIiiIIIiI J s:bDal 


The IbeW ftIeo ~ lie 8eIIt 1D ... YIduriaa sec
oadIry schools far IIBe cIIriIcdaII6 iate, lit iIiJnaa. 
tioo cUUliacs .. far IIIIIIduIIs to t:aIIoe boate IIId 
1r.IIk:h wille Ibeir,.-alls.. 

For fIIrtItcr dctIiIs _ .Ita AIrJiaM MousII and 

cad. III h, aIIIDI:t Dr PeelW '......m...._.__Z17&. 
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Drug access examined 

By JUUE RYAN 

You have just discovered you 
have a terminal illness. The 
doctors say you have between 
six months and a JeU' to live. But 
clinical trials are being conduct
ed on an experimental drog that 
is relevant to your situation. 
Would you volunteer? Anything, 
you might say, to prolong 
your life. 

But what ifyou were then told that 
you only had a 50 per cent chance of 
actually . receiving the drug being 
trialled and that you could be in the 
control group and receive no treatment 
at all? 

According to Monash's Centre for 
Human Bioethics lecturer Dr Udo 
Schlikleok, the medical and scientific 
research professions often have a 
"paternalistic'" attitude towards termi
nally ill patients. 

"Often the only hope that people 
with terminal illnesses have is to join a for people to cheat by breaking the 
clinical trial," he explains. "But once in drug protocol they have been placed 
these groups, these people's lives are on due to desperation and despair," he 
controlled by scientists and medical says.
researchers trying to prove a theory, Dr Schilldenk also poses the ques
often to the detriment of the 

tion: when is it acceptable to stop a clinpatients' lives." 
ical trial where terminally ill patientsDr Schnklenk's recently published 
are involved?book, Access to Experimental Drugs in 

Terminal /Uness, which is based on his 
PhD research, explores the issues that 
people with terminal illnesses, espe "It is common for people
cially AIDS, have to face. 

He beHeves those with terminal ~ to cheat by breaking the 
nesses should be able to access exper
imental drugs without having to join a drug protocol they haveclinical trial if there are no aIternative 
treatments available. 

been placed on due to"The main argument for cIinical 
trials is that without sufficient testing 
and knowledge, experimental drugs desperation and despair." 
may harm patients." Dr Schilldenk 
says. "While this is a strong argument 
because most experimental agents are He says there have been many 
unlikely to work, for terminally ill instances where scientific research has 
patients it can be more rational to try 

neglected the survival interests of paran experimental agent than to join a 
ticipants in clinicaI trials.cIinical trial where they might have no 

treatment at all." "In trials of the drug An for AIDS 
Dr SchiikIenk argues that patients patients. a large number of participants 

with terminal illnesses have voted with from both the placebo and active agent
their feet in recent times. Major group died unnecessarily due to pneu
research cIinical AIDS trials suffered 

monia - a symptom stemming fromfrom a 75 to 80 per cent non-compli
AIDS which is treatable - because they ance rate. 

"The predictive value of such trials were not permitted to receive the treat
is close to zero because it is common ment," he says. 

Executives talk shop 

Australian retail executives will retailers, insights into the strategies 
be brought up to date with inter and operations of some of the world's 

national developments at an leading retailers, and a comprehensive 
review of major development trendsannual briefing on 13 November. 
shaping retailing in Europe, Asia andThe executive director of the 
North America.Monasb-based Australian Centre for 

"The best way to understand inter· Retail Studies, Dr Alan Treadgold. said 
national retailing trends of course, Ix>the one-day executive briefing would 
visit overseas markets and talk to theexpose senior executives to key trends 
retailers in the countries themselves," in the world's major retail markets. 
Dr Treadgold said. "But the briefing"The last 12 months have been a 

tumultuous time in retailing around offers those executives unable to visit 

the world," Dr Treadgold said "Ifs these countries way of keeping up 
become increasingly evident that with developments." 
Australian retailing is inextricably inte For more details contact Ms Alicia 
grated into a global retail industry." Sa1do on (03) 9903 2527, fax (03) 9903 

11lis year's themes cover the Asian 2099 or email aliciasaIdo@ buseco. 
crisis and its implications for.Australian monash.rou.au . 

The answer, Dr Schilldenk says, is 
to allow people with terminal illnesses 

to access experimental drugs without 

having to join a cIinical trial. 
"If scientists and medical 

researchers cannot encourage true 

volunteers - people who have an option 

between accessing an experimental 
agent or joining a cJinical trial - to 

become involved, then researchers 
must convince these people, or change 
their research methods." 

Dr Schilldenk says if terminally ill 
patients are not prepared to risk volun
teering for cIinical trials, opportunities 

still exist for researchers in terms of 
following the progress of those who 

choose to access experimental drugs. 
"My research indicates that people 

with terminal illnesses conduct a fair 

amount of their own research about 

their condition," he says. "They go to 

doctors, join community groups and 

activist groups, and they develop an 

informed opinion. Given that, experi
mental agents could be administered 
by certified GPs where the patients 
progress could be monitored_" 

The book can be ordered from 

Dr Sdtilldenk's ~ at www.arts. 
lIlOIImlh..edwIl.I/bioethiudospage.htm 

MJurIJ lhtiwIsiIJ "".,.,~~. fill"" 
emmimt ... ~Sod PriwtIry Sdwol sIwdMts. 

A ...., of international 
........ fnam itonuh 
Univa.".Gippil II1II arnpus 
has been Worteill. With local 
primary and secondary school 
students as part of a cultural ............. ,........... 


Amoag the 28 students is 
KomadIi PaIdrianJ. a second-year 
Computing Sy8tems Development 
student from Singapore, who has 
spent. two hours each week at the 
Traralgon South Primary School 
averfhe Iut.....part of the 
Moaatib IJJ~. Peer Tutoring 
Program. 

Duringhet timeat the school, Ms 
Pakirisamy has worked. with teacher 
Paula Landy in a program aimed at 
exposing the c:hildren 10 the culture 
and language ofothercountries. 

Monash's Gippsland campus 

director Prolessor Jolm Anderson 
said that iDtemational students 

brought a wea11h of knowledge and 
adture to the university. 

"While they are studying in 

Australia, many of these students are 

seeking new experiences that will 
further strengthen their spoken and 
written skills," Professor Anderson 

said. "Studying and living on campus 
can often mean that international stu

dents have limited interaction with 

the local community." 
ProfessorAnderson said local pri

mary and secondary schools bad 
been interested in extending their 
language and adtural programs, and 

through the involvement of 

Monash's international students, 

new relationships had been forged. 

Monash does it again 

A Monash University scientist 
has won a national award 
for research. 

Dr Ralph MacNally, of the 
Department of Biological Sciences, 
was awarded the David Syme 

Research Prize for his research on 
conservation biology, landscape 
ecology and the ecology of bird 
communities. 

He will receive his award at 
a ceremony in Melbourne on 
9 October. 

The Syme prize is awarded for 
the best original work in biology, 
physics, chemistry or geology 

produced in Australia in the 
preceding two years. . 

Much of Dr MacNally's work 
centres on evaluating the impact of 
habitat loss on native birds, mam
mals and reptiles, and the develop
ment of customised monitoring 
methods for species, especially rare 
and mobile ones. 

Dr MacNally was also recently 
awarded a travelling fenowship from 
the Land and Water Resources 
Research and Development 
Corporation to work with 
researchers at California's Stanford 
University on the development of 
monitoring programs. 

causirJI destruction of the environ
ment is virtually zero. Very few 
people, proportionately, are doing 

what the m&,jority of ~s know 
we.migbt do." 

Mr FIsher said M.enaaIt stucleats 
titDdyipg for a Masbn d. Envlron
mental Science were required to 

spend oVer a third "of1heit oou.rse 
exan)ining bread 8DdaI aad poJitical 
ilsaesft!Jated to the eIMroDment 

For more details on 1tte forum. 
contact Mr Fisher on (03) 9905 4618 
or eman frank.fisher@arts.monash. 

edu.au 

mailto:frank.fisher@arts.monash
www.arts
http:monash.rou.au
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On the road -to better safety 


Eyeing the road ahead: Professor Claes Tingvall is aimingtor CIIlt#ral as well as replatory clwnge to improue road safoty. 

By DAVID BAUCE 

If you plan to drive a car on an 
Australian road over the next 
few years, you will be affected in 
some way by the work of 
Professor Claes Tingvall. 

like his predecessor at the Monash 
University Accident Research Centre 
the recently retired Professor Peter 
Vulcan - Professor Tmgva1l is set to 
make an enonnous impact on the daily 
lives of the motoring public. 

Professor Tingvall has been recruit
ed from Sweden after an international 
search for a director of the centre. 
Previously, he was head of Folksam 
Insurance research in traffic safety 
(1994) and director of traffic safety at 
the Swedish National Road 
Administration (1995-98). He is a statis
tician with a PhD in medical science 
and a professor in injury epidemiology. 

Professor Tmgvall has taken a lead
ing role in the development of road 
safety policy in Sweden. His Vision 
Zero initiative - which has the ultimate 

aim of no fatalities or severe injuries 
through road accidents - was adopted 
by the Swedish Parliament in 1997. He 
is a recognised world authority on road 
safety with a distinguished research 
career in accident investigation, vehi
cle safety research and the safety of the 
road system. 

URoad safety is a global 

problem and this is an 

international research 

centre." 

"Road safety is a global problem 
and this is an international research 
centre," Professor Tmgvall said. 
"Australia is one of the top five coun
tries for research and implementation 
of traffic safety, so injury prevention 
measures have a good chance of 
success here." 

Few road systems in the world have 
been designed primarily for safety, 
Professor Tmgva1l believes. The best 

examples, he says, are the Fonnu1a 
One racing tracks. 

"Here you have a road system with 
no speed limits and virtually no 
injuries. Why? Because the authorities 
designed a system around the assump
tion that most cars would aash unlesS 
the best safety measures were put 
in place. 

"Effective road barriers are 
installed, the road surface is smoothed, 
drivers wear protective suits and hel
mets, seat beh use is not an option, 
there are no intersections and every
one travels in the same direction... 

Professor TmgvaJl says that while 
these features are not possible on our 
roads, we are still buying cars capable 
of speeds ups to 200 km/h and driving 
on three-metre wide roads just inches 
from vehicles travelling in the opposite 
direction. "Ifs ridiculous. Maybe we 
cannot have a completely foolproof 
road system. but we can design one 
for safety." 

Continued Oft page 4 

Biomedicine reaches new heights 

By JOSIE GIBSON 

A high-altitude oxygen simula
tor developed by a Monash 
University masters student is 
to be used in a clinical trial of 
patients suffering chronic 
fatigue syndrome. 

The Portable Device for High
Altitude Simulation has been devel
oped by biomedical engineering 
student Mr OIeg Bassovitch, who 
hopes to market the unit commercially. 

The Monash Medical School at 
Melbourne's Alfred Hospital plans to 
use the device in treating up to 20 
patients over a four-week period, with 
other groups receiving conventional 
treatment or placebo treatment 

Mr Bassovitch's unit is exciting 
interest in both medical and elite 
sporting circles for its potential to 
treat conditions including chronic 
fatigue syndrome, hypertension and 
asthma, and to prepare athletes for 
high-altitude competition. 

The treatment regime involves 
people intennittently breathing air 
with a reduced oxygen concen
tration, but at nonnal atmospheric 
pressure, simulating the effect of 
high-altitude exercise. 

.. 
~ 
i 
~ 
.t
~ 
If: 

Mr Oleg Bassovitch. 

Such exertion stimu1ates the body 
to make more anti-oxidants to counter 
the effect of damaging free radicals 
produced during exercise. While free 
radicals are not necessarily bad, 
protecting the body against viral infec
tions and inflammation, they can cause 
damage if their numbers are not bal
anced by equal quantities of anti-oxi
dants. 

Hypoxic stimu1ation, as the medical 
process is known, mimics the effects 
of high-altitude exertion and tricks 
the body into producing more 
anti-oxidants. 

"I've compared the physiological 
responses to exercise and to hypoxic 
conditioning, and have found that the 
physio\ogical alterations are virtually 
the same," Mr Bassovitch said. 

The technique has been used 
effectively in Russia and other fonner 
Soviet states for at least two decades 
to train athletes and treat various 
medical conditions, including coun
tering the damaging effects of radio
therapy. 

A biomedical engineer with 12 
years' experience, Mr Bassovitch is 
trying to develop his unit commer
cially through his company, 
Biomedtech. 

He says that while he knows of 
several other techniques for simula
tion, including portable devices, 
there are no professionally designed 
units like his that are commercially 
available and affordable for a wide 
range of users. 

Mr Bassovitch has also received 
expressions of interest from the 
AustraJian Institute of Sport in 
Canberra, which currently uses its 
Altitude House for altitude-condition
ing athletes. 

For more infonnation about 
Mr Bassovitch's unit, call 
Biomedtech on (03) 9934 5524. 

Targeting kidney disease 

A Monash University academic 
is leading a major study into the 
high rate of kidney disease 
among Aboriginal Australians. 

Professor John Bertram, who 
joined Monash's Medicine faculty as 
head of the Anatomy department in 
September, is collaborating with 
Dr Wendy Hoy, principal research 
fellow at the Menzies School of Public 
Health, NT, on the three-year research 
project. 

The aim is to quantify kidney struc
ture and function among Aboriginal 
Australians to better understand their 
high rate of renal disease, reportedly 
20 times greater than that of non
Aboriginal Australians. 

The key findings will be incor ProfessorJohn Bertram. 
porated into an international invest In a stereology unit bei.'lg set up at 
igation into kidney disease in other Monash, Professor Bertram will mea
indigenous communities. sure the number and size of glomeruli, 

Australian company Janssen-Cilag 
or filtering units, in small kidneyrecently announced funding for the 
samples collected from Aboriginalproject, which has been praised 

by the Federal Health Minister and non-Morigi.nal »e9ple during 
Dr Michael Wooldridge. routine autopsy. 
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Bill of Rights will help 

combat racism: Mason 


By BRENDA HARKNESS 

Australia needs a BiI 01 Ri&hts 
to protect groups such as 
Aboriginals and Asians from die 
gfowing climatE 01 racism that 
has emerged with Pauline 
Hanson's One Nation Party, 
attOi ding to a Ionner dIief jus
tice 01 the High Cowt. 

Sir Anthony Mason, one of 
Australia's most distinguished jurists, 
made the comments in a recent 
address to law students • Mooasb 
Umersity. As-a guest of Mooasb's Urw 
facuky, Sir Anthooy ~ a series 
of iedures _ Mooasb studeuts, staff, 

public law lecturers and the busioess 
axmmmity. "On the other hand - and for- me 

Sir Anthony, who favours a BiB of this tips the scales, but only just - we 
Rights similar to New Zealand's, said are DOW faced with the possibility, pef"
the principal argument for a Bill of haps even the probability, of raciaI 
Rights was that it p-otected miIxriy intolerance, even worse disaimination 
and individual rights against ~ and authorituian govenunenl
nation and racism. Authoritarian goYeIllJ1lent may wen be

In Australia, be said, the Deed ... 
prepared to exercise majorituian

this type of protedion arose due to the 
power to wind back rights which are 

racist aitiWdes reIJeded in eIedoraI 
fundamental, such as access to the 

support for- PauIioe Haosoo aad gigea 
courts for the vindication of legalvoice through be- One NaJa PoIr1J. 
rights.This racist uodertooe. ax:uciic to 

Sir Anthony, iocJiaded Ausuaia may SirAdM:1 MIISort. 

be faced with the possibiJity of ·We are now faced with "N. the em of the cby, bowewer-, I
increased racial imDIermce aad dis

favour a 8iI of Rights, though one
aimiDatiou in future. the possibility, perhaps wbic:b is fIiriy aJDfioed in its subject " _ adequate potediou of miaority 

1IIJIUier. For enmpIe; I would be in 
groups such as AborigjoaI peopie aad even the probability, of tao. of the rigbIs euumer.Ited in the
people ofAsian bac:qrumds may wei New l.e.;imd BiD of Rights Ad: 1990;
require a BiD of RigbIs to easure Iha racial intolerance, even (IU) I would be against: any significant
disc:riminatDry policies aad ~ rikiM., of those rights. 
are not pursued, - be said. worse discrimination andorn.e H:peI ieoce in bod:t Canada 

Sir Anthooy said the 1M ewailiug aad New l.e.;imd appears to have been 
pbilosopby of emnmjc ntionaEsn authoritarian government· AS. fII. y. In oeidler 0lWltry bas 
"at the expense of iDdividuaI weIfare-, I:mm;m rigbls jurisp-udeoce turned the 
iocreased the Deed for a BiD ofRiJbts. world upside down.. "Add to that lack of integrity and

-Uncritical-adherence 10 ... ( ..mie !ir AoIbony said, however, in the lack of public confidence in the political
rationalism, with its obsessive and uMiImte aoaIysis it was not for judges process and you have a sufficient case
exclusive emphasis OIl economic to decide the question of whether for a BiD of Rights.ft

efficiency, consIitut.es a chaIIeuge to a Australia needed a BiD of Rights. 
One qualification, on a judiciallyru1t:ure which caDs fur- respect for He said the issue wou1d be better 

enforceable BiD of Rights, however,human and individual rights, eYeD the ~ through the political process. 
was that it should exclude those issues ruleoflaw.- A legislatnre made up of 100 or more 

Sir Anthony told the studeots that members was better equipped to better resolved by the political process, 

although be supported the iotroduc decide the questioo than a court of Sir Anthony said "The problem is that 

tion of a BiD of Rights, 0V'eI" the years sevm 01" nine judges "who are lawyers, it is very difficult to identify those 
his "mind bad fiuc:tuated". oat politicians or political scientists-. issues." 

Asian businesses target 

international students 


The second International students the opportunity to meet 


Careers Fair at ......... was a prospective employers from their 

home COIDltries and to provide partie
success despite die impact 01 

ip;IIds widI ilPlXupoiale remrltment
the Asian fiBaIK:iaI crisis, 

0W0I11.iIib:s.


acCIOI dine to its ..F' ! rI. 
Iuta ......... studeuts from other


Held recedIy • the ClaytIJa am
institutions in VICtoria and South 

pus, the fair attracRd maier CODJpIit
AosIraIia 1ftre also invited to attendDies from the Asia-Pacific region, 

Ms Good and Monash Uniconun's ioduding Audergeu ec..,.dling from 

chief Hf!ClJtive, Mr Joe Curtis, made
Malaysia, GoIdmaa Sachs from Hoag 

two trips to Asia to JI'OIIlC)te the fair,
Kong, Sc:blumberger 0iIfieJd 

wbich attracted a good number of
Services (Malaysia aad Sogapote) 

t:U4Jioyos desPte the regional finan
and Contact 50gap0re. 

cialaunch.
The event is Oi ganised annually by 


the Monash Student Employment Ms Good said the response from 


and Career.; Service (MONSEACS) participating companies was very 


and Monash Unicomm. a oompany positive. 

estab1isbed by the ~ to man ""They were pleased to see so 
age University Unioo services. _ many sIndents attending, and some Ms Kate Riwgrose from CoMma71 

According to MONSEACS acting indicated that they would probably be Sachs (HOtIg KOfIg), right, owtIi7les 
manager Ms Irmgard Good. the able to recruit most of the graduates opjJortv7lities for gradllates i71 I&er 
fair aims to give international they needed from the fair," she said compo",. 
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Business grads learn the 

art of communication 


BY JOSE GIBSON 

Graduates' oral communica
tion skms are being sautinised 
in a Monash University 
research program aimed at 
improving their workplace 
perfonnance. 

Ms Glenda CrosIing, a lecturer 
with the Language and Leamiog 
Services Unit. and Associate 
PI ofessot Ian Ward, from the Fa:uII:y 
of Business and Economics, are try

ing to pinpoint problem areas . 
how these can be Oit:JUIiIIt: willi 
more targeted teac:biug. 

FUDded bya faculty grant, die ...... 
jed: is focusing OIl Mooasb ~ 
ing mel economics graduates in their 
first 01" secood year.; ofemPoYmeot 

Accon:ting to Ms CrosIiog. it is not 

uncommoo for CIIJIioyas II:» a:iticise 
the oral skills of their graduaie 
employees. 

"Spoken coo....gl..iati... is mac:b 
more than just giyiog a peso...i..,-
Ms CrosIing said. "Gndoiii!Iies need to 

be able to (..fol..__. ill Ir!:am ~ 

aIiaas, to IaIDe p.-t ill ~ 
aad to ........... CJftS die ~ 

IJhone. We koaw 1bat eutPuta 5 are 
iotensted in this issue aod that 

Shere's a Deed ...."'185;
1be j c:w::aa c::Ia::is are s ....eyiDg a 

range of t::mt*Jyers II:» find oot what 
types of ani • '.IQIQmi pi_, skills 

are na:t5SiJ J aad wbeFe grada:4ies 

are deficimt 'Theyare" SifJ w:yiiig 

faadty staff and a nodom srmpIe of 

graduate eqIoyecs. Based 011 these 

fiadiaes, they wiI RPOrt II:» the ball 
ty GIl ways to ~ tniaiDg in oral 
CUiJDJ)idli ;Ii.. skills.. 

with guod fa Imi aJ _ writtea 

skills, bat they are oat w:ry .-tica
..- DrWard said. "~we are 
b:osing 011 oar faI:::dy ... tis pr0

ject. the iDdiogs wit be relevant 10 

odlersectiaosofthew:tiw::rsity.
1be rcscacbets riped to preseut 

their iDIiags em, ill the DeW J'K. 

AI' ............. ..... 
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Universities in the global environment 

- the choices before us 


In the high time of post-war nation-building in Australia. the university and ~ were closely joined. Now the urWYes sKy. a cornerstone of 
modem nation-building, is under growing pressure both financially and phi10sophicaliy. Dr Simon Marginson argues that the most eftec:tive sO ategy 
for surviving and deYeloping in a globalised environment is not to imitate American unNei sities. but to develop a distinctly Australian contribution. 
He believes that intrinsic to that is a new alliance with government. 

In Australia, as in many other nations, 	 pmed siaIIJir as being like busioess 
~ in the post-war era were H:awiag a good I'l....im in the global 
seen as a I»inciPal tool of natioo-build wiOGsity euwi..Dofut is subsumed 
ing. Poky was grounded in the notion ....leI- tbe rabric of hemming a 
of 'itNestmmt in human caPtaI'. The 'IIar....-d at the Antipodes'. The desire 
population was seen as a national meII:d is mtdiaed as a struggle to 
resource to be harboured and CIIIIJIIdIe aad as a rash to imibIte. 
tmiched through the aCQl1isitioo cI. The cbager- ia CID'Teat clem
scieoti&: aod professional capabilities. ~ is tba .". bee '.I.C a corpo

Imestment: in the Wlivt:i sities was 	 raIiou. tbe ca:ioasit, is ceasiag to be a 
also a means of offering the natiooaI lllliiersit,. Too c*- the 1.....!l!Ship 
popobboo a )lI'llIllise of betterment IJfiweUl COI",_ pnctice aod ~ 
that was widJin the gift of government IIIic pnctice is opuatioc as a .uo--sum 
to give. A broad nabonal consensus on I ............. - so tba wbea there is 
the ezpansion of tmiYm;ibes was mai& 

iIIJII'e cI. ODe tbere IIIIISt be less of 
tained tt more than three decades. As theolbu-_ 

a result, we are so much richer ill edu

catiooaI resources ~ 


It is evideot that this ~ 
 Ihe danger in current 
gorernment project - that of the 
natiooal-baiJdi Australian university developments is that by 
- is now 11Ildergoing a deepening 

. aisis. This crisis is both particular to becolllillg a corporation, 
the modern wDves sity as an institntion. the university is ceasing toaDd also partic:uJar to AosIraIia - and 

perhaps New Zea1and and Canada. lie a ...ersity.
where the same issues are often 

playMout. 


.. sci asillit::!,. tile COIl** and 
"Other nations that 	 the.- .•_J.etDbe~ 

any ea:Eiw::o It ..... lie paaIIiIIIe to
are active players in lie .... ai ssilt .. all,...... to 

I 4 'c tile ai swill ., e8mce iIsglobalisation - for .........w.... ill a baPwIt::dge 

example, France, ,.. y SadI a .uIesip is DOt 
utt:alioC. ~ it is esaudiII., t.e lang 

Germany and Japan - trJm...of WJiousitics ill AII!ImIIia. 
GW s' lias ......... this
5 

are not winding down ..._t.:.s. 11Ie ......1Init

their nation-building ~ of1lK"ilillg .'-B'" wi;asiDes 
ililllDaall.......~ ofAmerican 

institutions. - IMIiousitits CIIIIIIIt lead to iuIkmk 
zIaIIIII .....jI'..... hue. The stJ urgtbs 

The crisis began m show itgeH at al Amuica aiOG siDes are local 

the end of the 19II)s, aod bas become • 	 A.mcIIII 6ibuk:s. gtCUided in 
Aa:riaa ec::uMIIIIJ, society andmore ~ in the last tiYe years or 

so. Its __ elements, mutually rein- caIIare.. 
What we sboaId do instead is idenfon:ing but i:odividuaIIy distinct, 

tify- soara:s of potI':Iltial Australianinclude: 
sIruJgIh ill tbe Ware global euviroo

• the resowa: crisis brought on by a 
dIIeIiI, .. dKDB¥ ~ iaft:stdecline in govenuneot funding, .ana iDlbaee are.;, from both govesnlinked to a declining CQI.,lllitJIM!Dl: 
IIIUIIl .. -.goou umeut soarces. 

to the oatioo-boiIding role of RI ';' aoIJ, paIJIic imding would be
Wlivt:i sibes; 	

5 

the kry eIrmrD:. Uuiou sitits' iadi9id
• the identity aisis brought on by the aal ef:b1s wuaId be uadetPnued

aJIllOIabsatioo of internal univer· 
.". ....... 1t:!UMtt:S aad a shared 


sity sysImJs aod wMures; and gIobII !lIr*gJ.
• the aisis ofglobal s:tr"3Ir:gy: bow do It is .. a qaestima ,. the global

AustraJiao wves sities make their versas the ........, bat of both 

way in a gIobaising university emi ~ What is impuo taat is gdtiug
I1IDIDf!IJt? the ... Iight.

ODe 0IIIge of the resource crisis is 
 IAasIa... ...w.:.sitiesdo notfully 

the domioaiax: cI. 'smaR gc:M:i ument ~ ill the pw, they wiI DOt be 
policies which took root after the roJ. able to ......iIIiIIte eiIber to oatioo
1apae al ~ IUtioual ecooomic naIioual telecommunications system. present eves ,where. we.-e aI aught This bas led to dJiImgfs ill ~ baiIdiag. ar to the P4,UI--.1 of 
management in 197Os. H~ 'sman the ABC and publicly owned utilities. up in the effects. IiooaI form. ODe is the emtIseoa: cI. a their ............ ~ is not 
guves ument' policies are common to 	 .:wkiad of t:I£CIdiw; r.ltssbip, willi aptioIL The 1IIIIdd CJIl DO laager be_This cannot be explained away by 1broogbout their history, 1IIIiftnt. 

most cI. the OECD and by the.mseIYes more power- tbaa beiJre hat less Rptca.
gIobafisation, any more than it can be ties h<M: habitually 1aken felares of 
do not explain the dedine in public 	 room to ~Ie ... ezknIaI lit 1be s...e time, the fIiIure cI.atbhdt:d simply mmarket hDeralism. '*ganisatioos outside them, lewcabc
funding. Ulil!ltraiuts. Maaigemem a.-diodw::, 	 IIIDiIIraI will -.I CIOI6Ieuce is not anOtbef- nations thai are activoe players in themselves in new hybrid fonDs.

Rather, AnstraIian governmental 	 regards the CEO as a sInIIiegic cIirectIlr optiaD eiIher.. NIIiIIIIaI ideutity is DOtgIobaIisation - tor example, France, However the particular baliious ofsawort tt oaboo-buiIding itd has aod agr:Dt of cb;mge, obliged 	 to gioua, bat coastJ acted. UuIess the
Germany and Japan - are not winding the uniYersity in Australia now seem to faltered. 'Good government' seems rriaw:Bt the uaiw:tsiy, iIs ~ 	... .. the caaivusa, eub:r the
down their naIion-bui1ding institutions. be less robust. The models cJrmagaimed at undennining and undoing the mmt strudmes, iIs iotemaI ~ 	global euvilcaaoeut with beads high
In the global era, national identity organisational change tend to be ~ 

nation-buiIding ~ of the IR9ioos aod sometimes its a.-e basiaess, lit aad «••10....... to each adler, oatiooal 
changes, but it remains important ative., less ::.ympatbetic to the aademicperiod There is sIrODg enemaI ~ f!'VIeI"...... teuia« iDtenaIs. ideutity wiI faIIn: ADd the 1ong-tenn 

The crisis of the nation-building mission - teachiug, learning. scholar piospeds ... the uuivu sit, will faltersure from internatiooal regulators, aod llipcaati:siDtu ia ~ if tbe 

some ueo-dassicaI economists and cor Australian university is also shaped by ship and research - where llllitersitits willi it. 
requin:wtilts of acO.8dabiity, dfi 

pgnte leaders, to weaken 01" dismantle an unequal and destructive stand-<iff make their distinctNe social cootri
 cieDcy aod IlOIttO'b umeul iDcome Dr s... Jlwaiawa is " JWJIIer ill 
those elements speciic to Australia between academic and corporate cul butions. The balance between the ra&iJ« are to be met. But in the .. M...a c.tn 1M ResMITdt n. 
and difkrent from the American model tures within. the universities them corporate and academic purposes abseuce of a distiaa:tite model cI. the bile W- .1,...,.., ]}is is /III .JiIIId 
- not only in education, but in public selves. 1be stan<klff is more apparent of universities is becoming more AustJ aIiao uuivessit)/ COl JXHatioa, "'" JI#IIi;er ,. lleliwmllast IIfOd 
hospitals, industrial arbi1:r.dioo. the in some unNersities than others, but is unstable, Ieaning to the COl pili ate side. being aseful to business is often inteF- III" ~ ofSordJc A1tstmli6. 
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Only an ocean away 

Te Kooti Rd 1998', iJy Natalie Robertson, one ofthe artisbi on show in Close Quarters. 

A new exhibition opening 
in Melbourne this month is 
aimed at bridging the artistic 
divide between Australia and 
New Zealand. 

A previous lack of artistic exchange 
between the two countries has meant 
that a strong tradition of artistic prac
tice and cultural connections between 
the near neighbours has gone largely 
uncelebrated. 

In Close Quarters: Contemporary Art 
from ArtStTalia and New Zealand, nine 
artists from each country exhibit work 
that reflect on issues of everyday life, 
artistic practice and cultural identity. 

The curators are Tma Barton from 
VICtoria University in Wellington, lara 
Stanhope from the Monash University 
Gallery, and Clare Williamson from the 
Australian Centre for ContemporaryArt 

"Rather than representing any fixed 
cultural or 'national' identity, the artists 
are working within a global context 
and living in adjacent countries that 
are undergoing rapid change," 
Ms Stanhope says. 

"The exhibition reflects how the two 
nations each embrace a mix of indige
nous and migrant peoples, and share 
much in terms of their desires and 
needs to redefine and orient their ec0

nomic, political and cultural realities." 
According to Ms Stanhope, the art

work on show reflects the artists' per
sonal concerns - current events, mass 
culture, everyday materials and inter
ests such as fashion, sport and music 
as well as the processes of art-making. 

The exhibition opens in Melbourne 
at the Monash University Gallery and 
the Australian Centre for 
Contemporary Art before touring 
Aust:raful and New Zealand. 

. What: Close Quarters: 
Contemporary Art from 
Australia and New Zealand 

Where: Monash University Gallery 
and the Australia Centre for 
Contemporary Art 

When: 9October - 22 November 
Who: Contact the Monash 

University Gallery on 
(03) 99054217. 

The Poe Show 


spectacular ~ 


Humans'; be pIabted more -.,..., .;. 

thousand clay figurines at a Jakarm 


"I wintto touch the 

audience,... 1 want 

to show the sadism 

of violence." 

beach to symbolise the dispossessiop 
of people forced off their land. In 'For 
Those Who Have Been Ki11ecf, the 
c\ay~overed artist smashes a Iial*W 
terracotta heads, tmderliniJlg thf: 
shock and terror of random ads 

GiJp 'I; n, 
.JIP:mie!'ed a .. 1RIIlr 

or Memoir~
SoIe~._1"15, 1998', a lIIIIItIge to 
those ,.. died in the UDI'8IItleading 
to thereaignatinn of~President 
Soeharto in_ 

For Julie Adams. heed of the 
Gippsland Ceutre u,r Art & Design, 
the 'burnin& Iesb' on skewent. Ule 
symbo&; (3lJOibalism of the ppwerful 
eating. the powerless, 1IIID ~
frootiogandmoving.. 

"Dad@og's work is relevant ., us 
aD.•• IIIlYS- "h ~ US of our 
l'ragilO- iWman ~ a8c1 makes US 

feel IIIe sufferq and pein In 
Indonesia and many ~ countries. 
It ~ us that. "" must act in 
favour of life and growtb. not death 
and destruction! 

The Poe Show by the Monash 
Student Association's Student 
Theatre Department deals 
with psychological and 
physical extremes. 

The production is a distillation of 
two of Edgar Allan Poe's spin~hilling 
tales, 11Ie Pit and the Pendulum and The 
Masque of tIu Red Death, adapted for 
the stage by co-artistic directors of the 
Student Theatre Department John 
Britton and Hilary Elliott 

"Poe's Pit and the Pendulum 
explores the limits of mental 
endurance," says Britton. "In contrast, 
11Ie Masque of the Red Death is a rich 
and decadent joy-ride through the 

panic and denial which accompanies a 
deadly epidemic." 

The directors, who are in their first 
year of residence at Monash, say that in 
their production they have concentrat
ed on the clarity of the storytelling 
through a combination of the spoken 
word, physical imagery and ensemble 
expression. 

What: 11Ie Poe Show 
Where: Student Theatre Space, 

Union building, Monash 
University, Clayton. 

When: 8 pm, 7, 10, 13 and 
16 October. 

Who: Contact the Monash 
University Student Theatre, 
on (03) 99053108. 



• • 

•• 
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A rare taste of French drama 
The Monash Rare Book Collection is presenting an exhibition 
drawn from its extensive holdings of early French books. 

The exhibition, entitled French Drama, emphasises the work of French 
dnunatisffi. 

On display will be early editions of Moliere, Corneille, Racine and many 
other 17th and 18th-<:entury writers. As well, there will be examples of first edi
tions of many of the notable names of the 19th and 20th centuries. 

Rare books librarian Mr Richard OvereD said the exhibition included 
engravings of 18th-<:entury stage machinery. Visitors will also be able to see 
the interiors of some early French playhouses featured in plate volumes accom
panying the library's first edition of the French Encyclopedu ofD'AJembert a1lli 
Diderot and in other rare plate books. 

"Material from our travel COllection will also be featured," says Mr Overell. 
"Everyone who ever visited Paris went to the theatre, and our catalogue for the 
exhibition will be enlivened by accounffi of the experiences of many of 
those visitors." 

What: French Dramatists, Rare Books Exhibition. 
Mere: Rare Books Collection, Monash University Library, Clayton. 
When: 7 October to February 1999. 
Who: Contact the Rare Books Library on (03) 9905 2689. 

Sydney Theatre CoInpan(s 
acclaimed production of 
the Intriaulng moral thriller, 
Tlte Herbal 8e4, comes 
to Monash University's 
Alexander Theatre this 
month for its only 
Melbourne season. 

Set in Stratford.upon-AVOIl 
in 1613, Peter Whelan's .JaIstori. 
caJ/fictiooal play traces the (aD. 
nating court case of William 
Shakespeare's daughter, Susauna. 

Susanna, played by Josephine 
Byrnes, bas married well to the 
respected, pw1tanicaJ. Dr John 
HaD (Ivar Kants), 'Nhose b.eroal 
garden provides remedies for the 
local community. 

When Susanna is pubtidy 
slandered by Jack Lane (Colin 
Moody), who claims she bas been 
adulterous with a family friend, 
her husband brings charges of 
defamation against him. 

What ensues is a fascinating 
court case and moral tbriIIer with 
a courtroom climax reminiscent of 
1JIe CntdbIe. 
W1fot.. 1JIe Het6al &d 
~: ..AIesander Theatre, 

Monash Unmrsity, 

WIteJr.. 
Clayton. 
'0 - 31 October 

W1to: For bookings, contact 
the Mooaab Box Office 
on (03) 99051UL 

INPRINT---

It profiles such famous Australians The Oxford as Don Bradman, Ned Kelly, John 


Companion to Curtin, Joan Sutherland and Patrick 

White, and looks at a range of politi


Australian History cians, colonisers, visionaries, industri

alists, writers, artists and scientists. 


E.dited by Grueme Davison. John There are also entries on the states, 
Hirst and Stuart Macintyre key institutions, prominent families, 

Oxford University Press significant events and other important 
facets of national life. 

Edited by Monash University pr0
This singl~voJpme reference, which fessor of history Graeme Davison, La 
includes some 1600 entries ranging Trobe University's John Hirst, and 
from concise snapshoffi to discursive Melbourne University's Stuart 
essays, covers the people, institu Macintyre, and with contributions from 
tions and events that have influenced more than 300 scholars and writers 
Austra1ian society, politics and from around Australia, The Oxford 
culture. Companion to Australian History has 

been described as "entertaining and 
readable". 

(RRP $79.95) 

The Primary 

School in . Changing 


Times: 

The Australian Experience 

Edited by Tony Townsend 

Routledge 
(RRP $49.95) 

The trend towards self-managing or 
self-governing public schools has per
haps been the most powerful influence 
on the management of education over 
the past two decades. 

TH E PRIMARY SCHOOL 

IN CHANGING TIMES 


..,.• 
~ 

• R TON V TOW NSEND 

The Primary ScJwol mClJanging 
Times looks at the impact of this 
change on Australian primary 
schools and on the people who are 
involved with them. Italso provides a 
comprehensive review of the aitical 
issues for the restructured primary 
school, including building a school 
culture, curriculum development, 
assessment and the impact of com
puter technology. 

The editor, Tony Townsend, is an 
associate professor in Monash's 
Faculty of Education and director 
of the university's South Pacific 
Centre for School and Community 
Development 

Art exhibitions 

9 October - 28 November 
'Close Quarters' 
~WIllies by arIisIs from AaI!Inia IIId 
~ i1 New Zealand 1M been ~..,. 
i1 avisual dialogue between ~ CIllI1Iries. 
AcoIIabonti¥e project with the AustnIian Cenae for 
Caumporary ht. Curators:TIR! Barton, lara . 
Scmlpe and Clare WiIiamson. Aoor ales: 70cId-. 
1.30 pm. Monash lkWenity ~ IUci1g 55, a.,ton 
~Tuesdays to fridays, 10 ;wn to 5pm;~ 
2pm to 5pm.1nqIiries: 99054217. 

Theatre 

9 October 
'VmegarTom' by Caryl Churchill 
VIlegarTom' is ~ivlovaIi\te and ~ 

~~andlisa~Dyson'-
aJIIIJ1SIS I my d the ~ 4 
perseculion d'Mrl:hes' it , 
Midcle1f/5 England wiIh the 

. d 	 . 

==~ ~ 
~ 11usicaI1heIDe Coapf,Monash if 
SIUdent1heIDe and Monash J'brers as part d the 
1998 HeIIoume Fmge FesIivaL 0Iaide ~ 
IUci1g 60, a.,ton ~8pm.Tidce!s: $15 
($10 CXIIIC_U'rn~ memben~~ nI 
Incpiries: 9905 11!a 

From 6 October 
'Rising Fish Prapr' by Adam Mar 
Wmer d the 1997 AsiaIink Playwriting AwanI, 
'Rising Fish f'nrer' is atIIrtq tale d the dqers 
d IIIiIq iI a1fIird.woIid ~Sardoric and 
arinlnIi1g. it maries the IIIII!IpICe d a remarbIiIe 
MeIxlume WIW iI an;.cxxnecty rJ coIcriII 
marhem Directed by AIlnt HeIor nI iI assodaIion 
with the National PnmingAm T~ d Papua 
New GuiIea. Alexander TheaIre, aa,.on ~ 
Bookings: 9905 1111. 

7-16-Oc:cober 
The Poe Show - 'The Pit and The 
Pendulum' and 'The Masque of the Red 
Death' 
Monash tmnty's SIUdent TheIn perbms CWo d 
EdprAlan Poe's juiciest tales, adapIed for the stage by 
JaM BriIIDn and cireaed by Iiary EIott.The I"f nI 
The 1'I!ntim' explores the IiIits d mental adnnca, 
willi EIioa's 1irecIDriaI. en1JIIasisiIg the coIsion 
d phrsiaI nI psydIoIogiaI extremes. ~ IXJIG1St,The 
Mask d the Red Death' is aridI and deadent jaf-ride 
t!rou;1 the panic nI denial whidI ~ a 
deaIIy epdenic. SIUdentTheIn Spa.LWon ~ 
a.,ton ~8pm.Tidce!s: $12 ($9 COIICIIIion~ 
~nI inquiries:990511!a 

from 27 October 
'The HertJaI Bed' by PeterWhelan 
A.- proGIdion from Symey1heIDe eon...., by 
arrqI!IIISt wiIh the RoraI SIaIGespeIre ~nil 
iqq _ pIIr coniIines history nI fiction iI 
tnciIg the fasciIIIi1g aut ase dWibm 
SIakespeare's dqker, SI&I:nIa. Dnaed by I'bricn 
Poas iI iIs cOy twxxrne _AlexanderTherIIre. 
a.,ton ~ IIocJIqI: 9905 1111 . 

comedy 

14 October 
Merrick and Rosso 
Comedy • feaamg the hiuious Hebxrne 
comedians Menidt and RomTidce!s: $8 ($6 Monash 
sui and SIUdenIs). Cellar Rooms, LWon ~ 
a.,ton ~8pm to II pm.1rHne: 9905 4139. 
Cndc C¥d bcxlIqs: 9905 1111. 

Music 

Free Lunchtime Concert Series 
Gippsland. Peninsula and Caulfield 
campuses 

~70c:t0ber 
Chord on Blue 

FopR chanD!t jizz lin! 0I0rd 0II1h. 
wiIh Bf1id IUlce 011 dIfiIel,I1ep1 Kamy 
011" nI Ian What 011 dcdIIe bass, 

perbms WIllies ian Bldlto 80m NoR it 
dis drz:rq ....d dmiaI jizz ¥s
~ 5 0cId-.1.10 pm ID 2pm. Hqon. 
~~ Incpiries: 9902 6137. 

----'----"=- - --- - - - 
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iBIiIr 6 0cId-. 1.10 pm to 2pm. Geor&e jIriins 
TheaIre, I'riIsUa ~ Incpiries: 9904 421-4. 
~ 70cId-.1.I0 pm to 2pm. ca,wt 
Room, CdeId ~ Incpiries: 99031J171. 

Renewable energy technologies 

15 October 
'Renewable Energy' - TedInicaI 
........llIdun and Demollstration 

Presa1b!d by HE. Monash ~ andNml5,dis 
sa.- iM!sIfIIes a.MI WIble IWIIMIIIe -r1
I!dnJIo&ies nI the cnnI role d sdInce _ 
1IBdmIocY iI~ .. _ ..mea, GIIII-rt 
bIft for Austnia.1..eaJn theaIre BU2, 
CdeId c.11JUS 5.JO pm for 6pili san. 
"DrHlllld Z*ci.9903 209S. 

High·achieving Year 11 students 

13 -' '4 October 

Infarmation EftIIings for ~ 

AchiemgYev II Students and .... 
Parents 
Monash's ~SUdes Propn iMlhes'f&
12 SIUdenIs ~ah.,ear IIIMniIJ UJject i1 
leu d asixIh va ~ iIIbnIDln MIIiItaboIl 
die prnpn.~ IdIjeas MialJle.IoaIiID d 
dmes. S1IIlIy modes nI CIJRS, wi be held at ~ 
c.11JUS 011 iBIiIr 11 Oaober at 7.30 pm nla 
a.,ton c.11JUS OII~ 14 Oaober a 
7.30 pm.~ nI re;sumr~ SGIIIIIl 
0Ice. 9'JOS 5859. 

Career deVelopment 

SN-'
Information Eftning 
I"' Graduate and CLE Propam 
hi irIann8xI MIIiIt for the 1999 GnUe nI 
ConIiIq Erb:JIioA i1 t.. Propn nI the Iud! 
dthe _ Gr-.. ~ i1 a.a.:& FiIne 
t..wi be held atThe !iIai nllIoaIe,'-__d 
VICIDria, 410 IkxriIe Slreer.1Wxune. 6pilL ~ 
~Wison, 9'JOS lll8. 

,Asia seminars 

Presented '" die centres of 
die Monash Asia Institute 
n.e~""'''IIeWl''_
SGI1.MeJaies ....,(II~aa,.... ~ 
.II./S_ 
o 80a0ber:~.Asia:N1l:.~ 

Com5pa.1IS, 1956-1959'. by JaM TeIDa, 
)mIIism.HonIIh Lmriy,bnrN1l:. ...... 

o 	 15 0a0ber:'Penpec:IMs 011 the Green RaoUion'. 
by (8e DixaI, \q1phy nI Enli....tial 
Sciein.HonIIh ~. 

o 	n 0a0ber:'Siniwit it the ~d jIbna
btlr-0IIII5 or CcImuiIJ RnwaI!',by I.eiI 
jeINIc.wri!r nI ~ 011 PCJWI11 i1 
bknsiI,SdIooI d ArcIicIcbn, UMniIJ d 
tWane. 

• 29 Oaober:'hIonesiInht nI ~d die 
ems nI RIbIIIISi -11IIq a~',by 
ann IiIdey.Asim ~ nI Sbdes, tbaIII 
lhIeniI}: 

n.e~"""'''IIe''''''''_SII7,
Menzies WiIr(II~aa,....-...~4,.
,.sol'lm 
o 	80a0ber:'Onse HeaIIh: How IhIi eep.ts 011 

Faodr, by Pn*ssor Hartt'MNqvit and Dr I!rqIl 
......DepInment d I1eIiciIe, tbaIII twa! 
c..nlkia Pdc: HmIIh o.r-c:e.n. 

• nOaober:~a..~ Sare-Owaed 
Enrerprises', by Dr OaoisW!ocIwn. DepInment 
d I'oiIia. Haash lM!niq.n.e,.....,................SGI1. 


....'-IIrr(II~a.,.~~' ,. 
182.
• 18 0a0ber:1aw Rqe Exdrqe Ra ......ill 

MBHwilhSpec:iil ~011""'by 
Prufmor I'toaIIII ..... Pn*ssor d m.e. 
HonIIh Ht liD Lmnq Aesams. 

bpis:AmeNdd,9'JOS 52a\emiI 
~ 
Ierwidr ampas: CIJde Road, Berwd. 
CIIIIIM~'lOO IlnIencq Rmd,CdiI East 
~~""""Road,a.,t.on. 
~an.-:SMdDIdcRmd,a.nr.. 
.....an.-:381 RDy<iIInle,PmIe. 
.......an.-i'1ct'iihcn bl,Fmarm 
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All books jeatvred m 'blprinf are available, or can • Clayton, teIepIume (03) 9905 3111 or 
be ordered, at one of Monash University's four on-campus email boo~JIIIJ1UIiI("'" 
booksJr.ops. Some on-line ordering facilities are available. • Gippsla1lli, telefWnce (03) 5122 lWh" 
Check with your nearest bookshop. email ros@booksJwp.adM.1MPIIJSh. ._ 
• CITSU (Caulfield). telephone (03) 9529 4753 or • Peninsula, teJepIume (03) 9783 6932 or 
email de1ti@bookshop.adm.TIl()1Iasil.edu.au email deni@books!WP.adm. monash.edf4... 

mailto:deni@books!WP.adm
mailto:ros@booksJwp.adM.1MPIIJSh
http:Rmd,a.nr
http:Road,a.,t.on
http:0cId-.1.I0
http:0cId-.1.10
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Uni games: the thrills, spills ... the guts and glory 

From a spectacular start ... 
27 September. die Austs __ 

Uni.asit, Games ...... d • 

IIif:h-char&ed week 01 sports 
actioa. records. driIs .... spills 
.... tho _01,... 
Austra&aa aft' tee ill 

MeINMrne. 
VJdiDri;m premier" Mr JdJ ~ 

oftriaIIy I;Mmdvd die pmes - ~ • 
tbe natioo's biggoest spoI1iag ~ 
at Melbourne's GIassh.... at a spec
tacular- opeDiug C8e1iii11Bf .......ic 
lights, soaad. aaabE. cta.cn-s. 
drummers, ....... an, aad odIa" We 
peibiUCl1L 

1998 AUG dIIir aad tiredar • ~ ..."c SIr.e M..negld. 
Mooasb Uaiwt.y·s C W u ... U; Tanwr ... ~ Pea IIcuus. 
PeoiosaIa cal,.1SPS, Mr ... WbiIIe. ,..."... tbfir- SIIPI*'l ... the poes, 
Slid the opeoiog C8~ was oIJIi.. ......·ca ............... bylB 
ousIy eojoyed by.. .-ea' ........... UaiwssiIJ aad 

"Despite the djffio...... wIIich the lDw:i., vi MeIboume OIl 29 
!!iIHIQled from die ftJCIS ps aisis" SqMtI~0.... .iltws " . .,...... skill ... More... 5.1DO•••,......s, ioduIlril".· .... g' .. ~ .,; lie 

~ 440 from .......... CWteiged _ 

said. MelwaaDt: to pit their .. ill someMCIIIIISb lhiasiQ _ the Ibis
,..-5 g;II8fS, ... _ GIImII paiIIl 11) tr.. aad iMIiwidaoII spor1s dariag 

lie ~ ew:Dl bdd rn..score of 320. The UlliwiSily fII. 

Melboume came ill ~ (298 21S.* "Wi to! 0dDIe: 

points) aod the lMwersily • ~ n.iag the pIIe5. eiIe adIIetIes. 
took tbinl pIa::e 1IliIh 273 paiIIB. The eM ••"c l&!&Ibas fII. die Siappore 

Doug Elis TJ'OIIby was 1IUIl by the hoc:t1EJ te.D. C-.I.I........ Giaes 
~ of IWIKat aile AasUaIi;m mlllildihM5 aDd AF1.. stir WayDt:-. 
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Pedal 
power 
Wheao.id~S·' da 
marathoa billie ride ........ 
MeIbourDe to Ad I •• ill early 
Septafllber. it wm ..-e .... 

just his call musdes dat adted 
with die eftort. 

Collopy, gym maaage- at the 

Mooash Sports aDd Ra:uealtica Ceatre. 

made the trek . three oCher high

profile riders to raise mooey for- :the 

Trevor Barker Foundation, Which 

assists people with cancer aod their 

families. 


"'Sheepskin COft!r.> don't do -any-
Olympic cydiag siJve- ,medal'sf aadthing to help, we dido't botber.. 

worid. h4"-" Gary Nernod..
Collopy eqMained, reaIIiog 

The nised abaaI: $7000 bendured by Dis body's 
coutId wilh the bUlle. •ADd we had the slIJIIIIiag a primary 

head wiDds the whole WIIIJ:- sc:tirdB ... IIoIns aIoag the ~ 
The other Ry- riders 1ftre ~nae. 

Hawthorn FoodIIII (lIib pIapen; ~ Colopy ... die cytists Wft'e gMu 

CampbeI, ~ what they were 
made at. 

Rr.aris WIIft iWlwded ill lIfhIetics, 
the pd ..alield spar1s. Ontstarvfmg 
efiIr1s iIdaiIed the 5000metre track 
wiDDrlr. Kdy MGriIIg of Deakin 
UuitasilJ. who lapped her wml'etitllrs 
twire. aad .......·5 Ewae Conly. who 
raced to gaId ill the burdJes. Conly bas 
:t.I1IIIIda sucass ill the bunIJes, com
iQg eiIhIb at the lbid Cup. She bas 
1IUIl the V'1dDriaI SI:IiiR Cl!anq:innship 
... the ......JIIIWS. 

10RePag willa the soc:iaI side of the 
pges. clQlllfldibas flocked to 
SiiilCA&lllliic ........... and bars which 
hoisted special Ibeme uigbIs and dilr 
aJUDt ew:DIs each uigbt 

Adelaide's RuaxIIe Mall. then retired to 

theirhI*Js b be. bot baths. 
'"Ibe worst thing was tbat: I had to 

take the iDdoor cydiag class the next 

Monday; be laughed. "But after 

cydiag 900 kilometres. -40 minutes was 
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